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COUPLK of titled London swells have
had n fistic encounter owing to jealousy
over the Jorioy Lily , By the way ,

what hai become of Freddy Gobhnrt ?

Mu. KF.ILKY , although not performing
any official duties , Ii drawing hla Balary
all the same , As the salary was what ho
was after , Mr , Kelley ought to bo tatl-

aQoi.
-

.

Tin : Dall coanty cgrlcuHar&l aocloty Is-

io bo congratulated upon having secured
Sannlor Van Wyok and ExGovernor-
Furnaa to address the paoplo during the
fair in that county.-

TIIK

.

Smith family In Nebraska is la-

disgrace. . Ono of Its members Is cred-

ited
¬

with having stolen n hundred thous-

and
¬

dollars in Omaha and skipped to
Canada , while another member has just
boon hanged la Polk county for killing
his wife.

THE planting of oloctrlo wires under-

ground
¬

Is progressing satisfactorily In
Washington as well as In Now York.-

"When
.

the time comes for burying them
underground In Omaha the various compa-

nies
¬

will have had enough practical cipcri-
once to do the work without much
trouble.

Tin : Cheyenne .Sim ought to change Its
name to the Moon , or else glvo proper
credit for the editorials which It clips
from the Omaha BEE and reproduces as
original artielas. However , If the Mm-

pars.Ista In this style ofoditing it must bo
admitted by its readers that It la a well-
edited paper.

THE king of Dahomey , who has cap-

tured
¬

a thousand Frenchmen , will have
them fattened for the regular October
festivities , where they will bo oaten by
the cannibal king and his faithful army of
three thousand woman and ton thousand
men. Although the Frenchmen are
doomed , they are sura of a high living
until the banquet , if their appetite does
not-Tall them. It is doubtful , however ,
whether the king can fatten the French
captives under such clrcnmstoncee.-

r

.

r the suggestion of the secretary
of' the Interior the experiment is to bo-

nmde of ( turning the Choyennos and
Arapahoss In the Indlaa territory over to
the vrar dopnrtmont. If this plan proves
euccscsful , It will probably bo generally
adopted , and nil the Indians will even-
tually

¬

bo put under the jurisdiction of
the secretary of war. Wo bollovo , how-

ever
-

, that the result will show that the
control of the Indians will bo moro satis-
factory

¬

cndor the interior [department-
.It

.
was never intended that army officers

should act as Indian agents , school teach-
ers

¬

, and missionaries. ;

GOVERNOR DAUKH Is to bo commended
.for his refusal to Interfere with the exe-

cution
¬

of tl o death sentence In the case
0

of Milton W. Smith , at Ojooola. The
murder committed by Smith was one of
the most cold- blooded deo3s imaginable ,
drooping stealthily up to his own hoaso ,
ho deliberately ahoi h'n wife without ono
word of warning , whila she was holding
In her lap the youngest of her thirteen a!
children. The woman |was highly ro-

flpectod
-

O
, and by her own labor supported

her larga family Including her worthless
ol

husband. There was no reasonable prov-
ocation

¬

for the Wiling of Mrs. Smith , and
the hinging of tha tnnrdsrer moats with
the approve 1 of the pooplo.

J
COUNT LK o TOLSTOI , ono cf Russia's

moitfamousaathcra.sch.larsand thinkers ,
is learning Vno trade of shoooialtiog ,
under the direction of a practical shoe
maker. When *eked what wts his object
in doing o , ho replied that everybody
ought to know some trade ; that It 1-
"noceeasry for eve iyouo to work , not only 1
intollocuUlly bntivhso physlcillyjond that
manual labor reno ratec and bettors our
life. The ro l objfct of this eminent
Rutolan is no doubt to et an example to-

hla countrymen , and , for -that matter, to
all the world. Ho Is o udoavorlng to show
the impottanea of iu nu l Jabor , md-
pirtlcularly

.
the value of knowing some Mi-

as
trade , which will render a parjon Inde-
pendent

¬
i

of want , Bo has1 celooted what Ta-

Ity
is considered by man j to bo a very humble
trade to demonstrate that no honest w
calling , however humble It may bo , is ui
any way degrading. If Count Toltloi can out-

go
have the patience to learn iba t'hoe-maker'i
trade , certainly the son * o noblemen J4f5
and rich men should not heeiCste lo fol.
low his example In learning sauio useful Jit
trado. Wo vcntara to siy th Count
Tolstoi's example will have a go id of-
feet In doing away with much of the dls-
Incllrj'lon

-
among Iho upper classes to

. s prajtlcal knowledge of aorao V

trade , and that the limo will coaio when itsi

a noblemau will bo proad to say Hut ho-

is a ek lied mechanic of some kind , of ;

WILL SENATOR MANDERS01T EX-

PLAIN
-

?

On what theory of government does Sena-

tor

¬

Manderson maintain , M ho does In his re-

port

¬

on the admission of Now Mexico to the
Union , that a people MO not fit to purtlcl-

psto

-

in a st to tcovornment bocauio Co per-

cent of Its number are Ignoranlt
Again , how does he make that declaration

conform with his frequently uttered views
relative to negro onfr nohnomont !

The Jfcrtill fears that the estimable senator
from Nebraska mhinterprota the constitution
and is inconsistent in his misinterpretations.
Omaha lltrnld ,

Senator Mandoraon'a position with re-

gard
¬

to the admission of Now Mexico
will moot the approval of all intelligent
students of American history. Congress
Is the solo judge as to the fitness of any
territory to assume the responsibilities of-

statehood. . Among the conditions pre-

cedent

¬

congress exacts from each territory
applying for admission Into the Union a
constitution guaranteeing a republican
form of government and population
equal at least to the fixed maximum of
ono congressional district. If these con
dltlons are right and reasonable
congrcsi may very properly take a now
departure , and require that no territory
shall assume statehood until at least a
majority of Its population shall bo able
to road and wrlto , At this late day ,
when education Is made compulsory in
nearly every civilized country , the Amor-
lean people can hardly afford to place Into
the hands of ignorant Mexicans the
power to send irro senators to the na-

tional legislature. While the franchise
Is now entirely regulated by the states ,

congress has the power and Is In duty
bound to place a premium upon educa-
tion

¬

by making reading and writing a
necessary qualification for the voter in
the territories.-

Tliore
.

Is nothing Inconsistent In Sen-

ator
¬

Manderaon'a position In this regard ,

oven whore a contrast Is sought to be-

drawu batwoon snifraqo in Now Moxlco
and negro BUlfcago In the south. When
suffrage was conferred upon the Ignorant
frredmon It was coupled with amnesty to
the confederates who had disfranchised
themselves by secession and rebellion.-
Nccro

.

suffrage and amnesty wont hand
in hand in the scheme of recon¬

struction. It was supported by Horace
Greoloy and Charles Sumner , not as-

an Inherent right to the negro , but as a-

safeguard against disloyal prepondorance-
.It

.
was believed that the loyal negro

armed with the billet would hold his
own against the ro-onfranchlaod confed-
erate.

¬

. Nobody contended that the igno-

rant
¬

southern negro was entitled to the
ballot aa a part of his freedom , but ib waa
regarded as absolutely necessary to con-

fer
¬

full cltlzjnshlp upon the negroes If
amnesty was to ba proclaimed to the con ¬

federates. This was oightoan years ago.
Since then the negro in tha south
has made great strides In education.-
Ho

.

la as much above the average New
Mexican greaser , as the latter is above
the Digger Indian. If negro suffrage
was an outrage , as has always boon main-
tained

¬

by the domocrata north and south ,
why should they now persist in giving to
the half-brood Mexicans the right to
govern the whlto people of Now Mexico ?

Ihe safe-guard of the republic is In the
intelligence of Ita cit3ns.!

THE TRUTH OF HISTORY.-
Wo

.

do not propose to enter into the
controversy over the former political
record of the now surveyor general of
Nebraska , Mr. Gardner , because wo are
supremely Indifferent in regard to It , and
3o not bollovo that It can in any way af-

fect
¬

his standing as an officer. Wo only
fool In duty bound to correc1. the historic
antruth embodied In the op211 letter of-

Mr.. Frank MarUn concerning Mr-
.jsrdncr'a

.

political antecedents , which Is-

lven 'great prominence iu the Off aba
Tlcrctld , Mr. Martin tolls us that there
sas no such thing known in-

.ho politics of Nebraska In1808
!s "n war democrat , " because the

republicans wore in absolute central by-

jvorwhohning majorities. Lat us clto a-

ow statistics. In 1801 when Phincait-
V.. Hitchcock was a candidate' for dele-
gate

¬

' to congress against Gaorgo L. Miller ,

Nebraska was claesod as clomocritlo by a
air majority , but Mr. Hitchcock received
, 121 voten against Gaorgo L. Miller's

i,3)0! ) , whish gave Hlbhoock a majority
1022. It is historic that Hitchcock's it

najorlty was duo to the vote of the war
:

lemocrata , who refused to support Miller ,

hen a pronounced copporheaj. In 1800 ,

vhon John Taffo thawas republican can-
lldato

- o

, and Algernon S , Paddock was the
tohnsouito democratic candidate , Taffo-
oceiycd .1820 votes and Paddock
,072 , while George Francis Train ,

adepoudont , received 30 votes. TaflVa
najorlty over Paddock was only 748 , or-

icarly thrlty par cent less than that of-

Htchoock over Miller. While the ro-

mbllcan
- U

vote was larger In Nebraska In-

SCO than 180J , yet the war domocrata
upportod Paddock and reduced Taffa'a
lajorlty. In 1808 , the year in which be-

thIr. Martin that Nobrasktsays was over-
rholmlngly

-

republican , John Taffo , for a
hide

joond term to " 'congress , received 8,724 Bt ;
otes , and Andrew J. 1'opploton , domo-
'nt

- Gi
, 5218. TahVa majority was 2,400

, Popploton was also classed th-

ata peace democrat , hence
c

incrossad republican major- |
. Hut 2-lOG majority in the state nn-

ofI
is by no moans overwhelming or oven
aoluto. In 1800 , only two yo rs provi- I'll'

se-

th, David Butler was elected first state
ivoraor over J. Sterling Morton by only Tr

majority , and In tha campaign far ra- till
]

oction in 1803 Butler'd m JDrity over OfAc
f

K. Porter was 2227. Mr. Martin
ould study the politloil history of Nu-1 '
aska beforj ho writes another open "
tter.-

ViiE.v

. Uie-

c <xi
Dr. ilillor eots himself above

thuparty which In Ha national platform j
dares against monopolies and in favor
railway regulation , agafn.it hnd-grsb- fen

btng syndicates and In f vor of the
forfeiture of unearned land-grants , ho at
once cuts loose from the democratic
party and cannot possibly take pirt in Its
leadership. Conceding to Dr. Miller the
right to express his honest convictions
on questions of public policy ho
must roalua that his variance with
the cardinal doctrines of his party places
him in the ranks of the democratic mug *

wnmps. This position is mora Indepen-

dent

¬

than that of the party organ-
grinder , but It also absolves the
rank and ) tile of democracy from
psying any , attention to his J'com-
mands

¬

and demands. Dr. Miller
may be stronger with the corporations by
reason of this independent attitude , and
In the long run , wo presume , the corpo-

rations
¬

will not bo ungrateful for the sup-

port
¬

they receive from that quarter ,

TUB decision of the cabinet that the
cattlomonmustvacato the Indian territory
will not only remove the principal cause
of dissatisfaction and trouble among the
Indians , but It will restore to them four
million acres of their land , or an area
larger than the state of Connecticut and
nearly as largo as Massachusetts , This
will leave the Indians in exclusive pos-

session
¬

of the territory , just as the law
Intended. Had not Senator Teller , when
secretary of the Interior , permitted theao
cattlemen to enter the territory, in direct
violation of law, all this tronblo would
have boon avoided. But Mr. Teller
always did have a great fondness for as-

sisting
¬

monopolists and land-grabbers.
The Denver Tribune-Republican sayc :

This foul blot upon Teller' * record is moro
or IOIB Colorado' * disgrace. Certainly it waa-

to bo expected that n western man , knowing
the rights of the Indians and the crooked
ways of land grabbers as well as Mr. Teller
knew them , would administer the Inud laws
honestly , Colorado thought BO when Teller
was glvon a place in the cabinet , She blushes
In shame for him now-

.A

.

Conundrum.F-
npillion

.

Times.
Until the now rnUroadcommission[ ex-

plains
¬

why it costs a* much to ship a car-
load of merchandise from Omaha to Pa-
pillion , 14 miles , as from Chicago to
Omaha , 500 miles , wo shall believe our
h'gh-silarlod' commission Is no good. Of
course , the Nebraska commission has
nothing to do with railroads outside the
state , but In the fullness of tholr knowl-
edge

¬

they ought to bo able to answer
this little query , anyhow-

.NinetyNino

.

in the Mhado.
0 for a lodge iu a garden of cucumbers !

O for an Iceberg or two at control !

O for a vale which at midday the dew cum-
bers

¬
!

O for n pleasure trip up to the pole !

0 for n little one-story thermometer ,
With nothing but zeroes all ranged in a

row !

O for a big double-barrelled hygrometer ,
To measure the moisture that rolls from my

brow !

O that this cold world wore twenty times
colder !

( That's irony red hot it seemeth to me ) ;
O for n turn of its dreaded cold shoulder !

O what a comfort an ague would bet

O for a grotto frost-lined and rill-riven ,
Scooped in a rock under cataract vast !

O for a winter of discontent oven !.
O for a wet blanket judiciously cast !

O for a soda fount spouting up baldly
From every hot lamp poet against the hot

flkyl-
O for a proud maiden to look on inn coldly ,

Freezing my soul with a glance of her eye !

Then O for a draught from a cup of cold pizen.
And O for a rusting place in the cold grave !

With a bath in the Styx where the cold
shadow lies on

And deepens the chill of its dark running
wave.

[UossHer Johnson-

.MUSIOAU

.

AND DUA5I.VMO.1-

3ijou

.

Ileron is to ba Clara Morris' leading
support next season ,

Myron Whitney and Matilda Phillips will
bo members of the Tlmrber opera scheme
next season ,

A late Paris paper calls Mile. Van Xandt-
in American school girl , little , slim , nice ,
itraight and chic.

Henrietta Tandem , C. W. Vonce and Mark
1'ricelhavo signed with T. W , Keene's troupe
For their next tour.

Theodore Thomas saya that every sincer
and musician should be bald-headed , Wo
Jon't bslieve that a bald-headed 1'ntti would

e the correct thing in music.- [Now York
Mercury-

.tfenorita
.

Lola de I3erni > , professor of the
liarp cf tha National conservatory of Madrid , IEni

jccompanied by Senors llornandez and niw

iimonm and Seuor Anibru , ate expected to-

irrive shortly at New York ,

Sarah liernhardt'H ride on a fire-engine In 11

London was n good advertising dodge , but-
ler f vimplu wilt not b emulated ty other
imbitious actretses. Smoke and steam are R;

jad fur paint and powder. lit

Musio boxes i.re very cheap , as n dollar will tl
buy -i single tune box tint would have been
innsUlered extremely cheap twenty years ago

§5 , Boxes playing three tunes cost $i.
some are placed m the false bottoms uf do-
antoru

-
others in beer glasses.

Walter D.> mrobch is in Frankfort engaging
irtists for the next season's German opera-
.jernian

.
opera singers seem no longer willing

remain upon their natlvo heath , Lut areichlnj ? for weatern worlds to compier.
louuf ; DamrMth has been besolged evormnco-
us arrival by singers who want to corno to-
iXmenca. . tl

When Iho German tragedienne , Charlotte
Volter , Intoly appeared at Munich , aa Theo-
loni

-
, with the king as sole spectator , she ro-

etvcd
-

from him after tha performances were
iver inignlficent diamonds. Ho gave to a
Wo. Bland an aigrette valued at $8,000 ; to

, I'ossart a pottefoulllo containing U3.030-
iisres m bonds , and to another young actor n
ilvor diih filled with gold pieces ,

Wllholmj , the eminent violinist , in not
without a grim sense tf humor cf his own.
rho audience which greeted him at Gothen-

, hcandinavla , was quito email , but on
incceeding day , when tbo artist took Ilia
deporture , great crowds gathered at theepot and cheered him with enthusiaim , As

IIH train moved off Wllhelmj turned to atandcr-by audsaid : "Next time I corno to-
othenburff III

tatiou. "
I snail ghe my concert at the

The many admirers of Adellna Pattl In he-

tlrcountry will ba glaJ to learn Ibat eha hag
last straightened out her domcitro cornpli-

itions
-

BO far as her lata huilunil , the Msr-
uis

-
lie Caox , is concerned , and has obtained W

"bM lu'B divorce from him by the payment thi-

pr100,000 francs , or 880,000-a pretty round
3iicd sum to pay for the privilege of drop arc

a tltlo from her name In theio da ) a when
many of the fair UPX are palas : inoro than chilor the t-hanca of getting one , Chicago Inp

Now York City will have twenty-fue rep-
places of iimusament open by December 1.

these the .Metropolitan optra house audcsdemy of Music will bj dmotod to grand tci1
, WalUekV.JJalyX the Madison .Square , cxt-

thu

ark , fourteenth Street nud Volou Smtara
ieatre ta ctouk companies ; the Standard ,

aemoand I ifth Avenue tu comic opera :
JJijou upera house to hurleaiiue ; the Ly-

Aibto'a
-

Garden , Gram ! opera house ,in-loj 'Jlmd Avenue anil .Mount Morria Ui-

MIc

isto travolin ? combination ! , and Tony
Mioer'd Howry , llari'd Harlem

unique , theLondou , National and Minor n
Both theatre ! to fpflcUiJy l cr

and

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The wide-spread alarm over the rup-

ture
¬

batweon England nnd RuisU owing
to hostile moremonU of the Russian
troops has subsided. Bismarck has
poured oil upon the troubled waters by
suggesting that Zulfikar pass bo made
neutral territory so that neither Ilnstla
nor England could control this Important
approach to Herat. 'Whether the suggos-

tlon will bo adapted or not , the offa ct In
London has been pacific. At present
the belief Is general that all existing dif-
ferences

¬

over the Afghan trouble will bo
amicably adjusted.

One of the London journals offers an
Intelligible explanation of the Russian
advance. The ameer insisted on retain-
ing

¬

ZulGkar.bnt was unwilling to fight for
Pendjob. The basis of the agreement
between Baron do Staal and Lord Gran-
vlllo

-
, according to this authority , was the

permanent occupation of Xulfikar by the
Afghans and the cession of
Pond j ah to the Russians. Be-
fore

¬

the actual settlement could
bo completed St. Petersburg diplomacy
claimed a now position commanding
Znlfikar. At this point Lord Saliibnry
took up the tangled skein of negotiation
and announced as the starting point of
his policy the fulfilment of Lord Gran-
villo's

-
pledge that the pass In the foot-

hills
¬

lying north of Herat should remain
In Afghan hands unless the Amoer
changed his mind. The Inference is that
the Russians have occupied In force the
position commanding Xulfikir , which M-

.Lessar
.

, owing to his familiarity with the
topography of the country , reserved In
his dpllmlnatlon proposals , Tholr prac-
tice

¬

is to solzo a disputed point In-

advance. . Possession In tholr estimation
invariably clinches the argument.

The Indications as to the next elections
are watched closely In England. The
torlos exult because Lord Arthur Hill has
boon re-elected for county Dawn , al-

though
¬

both the whlgs and the national-
ists

¬
supported his rival. As this waa a

cabinet re-election , It was not BO fair a
test as was the election of a whig for the
really vacant teat for Antrim county ,
about a month ago. It la Impossible ta
muster the whole strength of a party to-

oppoto a re-election under such circum-
stances. . It was natural that the mom-
bora

-
of tbo house of commons who took

oflico in the government of Lord Salis-
bury

¬

should bo ro elected by the consti-
tuencies

¬

which hud trusted them once
before Only In the exceptional case ot
Lord Randolph Ohnrchill was there oven
a show of opposition ; but the good fight
thera which Mr. Corrlo Grant undo will
no doubt commend him to another con-
stltuoncy

-
, and Insure his raturn to par-

liament
¬

at the general election. With the
certainty that parliament would bo pro-
rogued

¬

within a few weeks , and that
there would bo another election by a very
different constituency before the oud of
the year , there was very little inducement
for a conservative to offer himeelf to a
liberal constituency , or for a liberal to
contest a seat jnat vacitod by a conaorva-
tivo.

-
. The election of another Rothschild.

In the liberal Interest , on Friday , to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the transfer of
Sir Nathaniel Rothschild to the house of
lords , though ho had a largo majority , is
without special slgnlficonce ; but it fairly
offsets similar conservative triumphs.

The interest in the next general elec-
tion

¬

In Eaglandj and the Importance at-

tached
¬

to It , are well shown by the num-
ber

¬

of candidates already In the field.
Under the franchise bill aud the redis-
tribution

¬
bill the now houao of commons

will consist of not qulto 050 members ,
and up to the ei d of Juno 975 candidates
had offered themselves , or had been
brought forward by local associations , for
English , Welsh or Scottish seats. Of
these 544 are liberals and 431 conservat-
ives.

¬

. Of the 443 English constituencies a

295 have candidates of both parties ,
81 have only liberals , 54 only con-
servatives

¬

, and only ten are with-
out a candidate from either party. In-
Walea there are eighteen constituencies
with candidates from both parties , nine
with liberals only , and there are two con-
stituencies

¬

still opon. In Scotland thirty-
one have liberal candidate * , six have con-
servatives

¬

only , aud there la ono constitu-
ency

¬

not provided foi. Wo have not
teen any statement with regard to the
number of candidites from Ireland. Of
the members of the present parliament ,
2-10 liberals and 108 conservatives seek re-

ilostlon
-

by the constituencies for which
they now elt , or will como forward for
low or partially altered constituencies.

The Pdrnelllte-tory alliance In parlia-
ment

¬

, as might bo expected , has raised a-

'urloua dtempest , oven among the censer ¬

vatives. Though a government Inquiry
the Masmtrasna trials was refused , d

investigation by the lord lieutenant
promised , which comes to the same of-

si
.hing , and it was accompanied by a re-
lection

-

upon his predecessor , Lord Spon-
sor

¬

, whlcU nude the concceslom doubly
ratif > ing to the Irish members. Therj 01

, of course , ample room for critlrlaing F.1

ho conduct of both parties to the alllnnco-
Mr.. Parnell for denouncing as n crime ulho executions which he , or his

irgan , regarded as lighloons ro-

ributlons
-

as the time they took p'ace' , th-

s"
nd the conservatives for ottanlih-
ng

-

a precedent abhorrent to all modern
institutional praotlca aud theory. But
ho Irish members can extort concessions
hat they rtg-inl as advantageous , and In
rein the point of view of a practical poll-
Iclim

-

they me justified in their line of-

onduct , while the torieo , who are bat rlling for the preservation of their class wlirlvilegcs In England , can scarcely bo-

ilained for giving up tholr brethren Incross the Irish channel , whom they can-
lot help and who cannot help them. CNecessity knows no law, and there is no-
entimont In politics. About all that

on

oed bo said la that tbo incident cannot
ill greatly to Increase the bitterness of a
Ituation alioidy well-nigh intolerable.-

Mr.

.
eft
thi-

by

!

. Gladstone said , some wojks ago
'hen ho still held the reins of power in-

logUnd

cei-

qu
:

, that ho regretted ho could not
itrodnca In parliament a land purchase
ill for Ireland ; there was no time. Yet

evidently felt that there were both arc
and opportunity tn pass a bill re-

owing the crimes act , for he doubtless
odd have Introduced ono If the vote on

budget had not ended his career as-
ramlcr.

by
. Now , shrewd men that they

, the consorva'ivo government have
mnd tlmo to Introduce a land pur-

bill ani no crimes act. Thlsaooth- one
measure for Ireland , which was ,

dorod to Its first reading In the com
ons on Friday night , Is really nothing lost
ore than the Bright clausjs of the land

of 1870. The eamo principles n ere
tended by the liberals In the aci of

iSO , but owing to political complications
hud no force Thus the conserva-

ros
-

re-enact the old clauses and get- the
sdlt which really bo'ougs to the liberals , tun-

ndcleverly done.-While Pare o'li i tha tiustoi loader , the
Davltt U the hero of the Irish , nln

they nto making more than usual of be

him just now because of the expiry of his
term of Imprisonment for "trceeon-
felony"

-
thU offense as natural as the Mr

they breath to Irish subjects of England-
.Davltt

.
was sentenced In 1870 to fifteen

yeats penal servitude , and had a tlcket-
ofleavo

-

granted him In December , 1877 ,
when ho was let out of Dartmoor prison.
But In the opinion of the government ho
abused his privilege to labor among Ills
countrymen who had not yet been con-
victed

¬

of treason-felony , and ho was ar-
rested

¬

again in 1881 , and held in
prison as Parnell and others
were until May , 1882 , whotl ho got a-

new tlckot-oMoavo. This last ends with
the end of his sentence , and now Michael
Dovitt is ns free to go and como as any
Irish patriot can bo which Is not qulto-
as free as a bird , either, The labor that
didn't suit the government , which oocn-
pled htm Intho tlmo of his first document
of that sort , was his establishment of the
land league , that most powerful organi-
zation

¬

of the Irish people , which having
accomplished Its work quietly dissolved
to reappear as the national league. When
Lord Chief Jnstlco Oockbnrn sentenced
Davltt In 1870 ho declared with
that quiet emphasis which marks
his speech that ho ohonld
leave prison "a bettor Irishman" than ho
entered It , and ho kept his word , Mr-
.Davltt

.
Is a noble patriot , and learned a

great deal In his prison ; his bsok about
bli prison llfd is of marked Interest ; but
his head Is not so level as ParnoU'a , and
ho was qulto carried away by Henry
George's notions , and has preached land
nationalization to an extent fairly en-

dangering
¬

the unity of the Irish cause.
The most admirable trait In hla character ,

however , has ninny a been his willingness
to oflaco himself where hli country was
concerned , and although It Is not proba-
ble

¬

ho la fond of Parnoll , ho rooegnlzos-
hla superior talent as a politician. So
his present lusty condemnation of the
land purchase bill la not Important ; with
his views upon property in land no-

sihomo could ba framed that would agree.
Many constituencies , among them Eist
Mayo , whore la his native place , Eilleu ,

are desirous to send Davltt to Parlia-
ment

¬
, but it la doubtful whether ho will

consent to go , or Indeed whether Mr-
.Puruoil

.
will want him thoro.

The French zeal for an aggressive for-
eign

¬

policy will Indeed be made of stern
stuff if it survive the payment of the
Tonquln war expenses. Tha necessity
whhh led the ambitious republic to walvo-
an indemnity from China appears all the
moro unfortunatefor Its finances by the
report of the budget committee of the
chamber of deputies , showing that while
270,000,000 franca have been voted , there
are still 200,000,000 francs of liabilities
to ba met before the Tonquln account
can be closed. The repairs of tbo navy
alone , In consequence of damage donoby
the war , demand an outlay of 30,000,000-
franca. .

It la obvious that the "Intelligent con ¬

traband" of our civil war has returned to
his ancestral Africa , and that bis Imag-
ination

¬

has grown fervid beneath Its
tropic anna. Ho has been hoard from at-

Kissala , E.jypt , via Cairo , reporting
rebel assaults on that place , followed by-

a aortio by the garrison , who killed and
wounded 3,000 men , captured 2,000 oxun
and 700 rifles. This ia an achievement
unrivaled , so far as we remember. In the
history of sieges , and the Egyptian "con-
traband"

¬

is entlrled to credit for Its com-
pletencsi

-
and brilliancy. It Is a sign of

weakness , however , that ho descended to
details and exposed the fact that his 3,000
killed and wounded rebels only yielded
700 rliles to tholr victors. Perhaps ho
put it at 7OCO and the telegraph dropped
a cipher-

.If

.

Wolseloy Is capable of blushing , ho
must fool somewhat hot about the cheeks
when he roads that the people of Kaseala ,

little town half way between the Nile
and the Rod Sea , are not only holding
out against the enemy baforo whom he
and the British army ran away , but are
actually making sallies and capturing
everything they want from the enemy'sc-
amp. . The half-starved , half-naked
Egyptians who form the garrison of Kas-
gala are not likely so well drilled as the
regiments of English regulars , but they
probably have a better general ihaii-
Wolseley. .

The dispatches from South America a
few weeks ago sketched the now plan for
gradual emancipation In Brazil , and the
fact that a system of indemnities was
included throw some suspicion upon the
low ministry which proposed the
aeasuro. A letter from S. J. Nabueo ,
president of the Brazil antislaveryl-
oclety and a member of the chamber of
deputies , to an English anti-slavery man ,
'ully confirmn the aucpiclon. "Tho-
uinlstry , " hs wjitoe , "comes to power a
Hatiiiitlng us and distrustd by us ,

ibolitionlnts , whileit has the promise
supportfrom conservatives nnd pro-

Irtvery
-

liberals. " Mr. Nabnsj says that
ho piinclplo of indemnity for slaves

a iiinnlng ecalo running over about
Ight years , will boopposed by the iinli-
lavory

-

party on the grouud that it is un-

mi
>

able ) tu the poor , the frtednuii tnd-
Id rarkstcra to pay for the (slaves which
tubborn masters will not give up. It Is-

utorcBtlng to coa how Brazil is following
example of England In the West

rather than that of tha United
In thj mode of emancipation.

I

The Canadian papers are now Indulg-
ig

- ( Id-
toIn r. little allowable self congratuia-

ion over the nieces cf the Canadian act:
Drco cent to suppress the halfbroodI-
slng

'

In the northwest , as contrasted oft
etc

1th the ignominious failure of the Eug-
sh

-

expedition sent to smash the Mahdl.
some respects , the dlilicuhioj , though

pposito In nature , wore equal ; a small mj
Unadlan force having to contend with

Arctic cllmato and orag their supplies am
!

lid artillery through deep Know-drifts ; Joi

hlle , In tha Egyptian campaign , the tha-

anil

tnd and tbo heat of the cllmato wore
principal obstacles. ,, Whether judged

difficulties in the way or by the BUG-

ss
-

of the expedition the Canadians are I

justified in their exultation.

a.
The German colonization enterprises

faring badly on both aides of Africi.-
ho

.

now factories In Cameroon are con-
antly

-

attacked by the natives and tbo-
ormaus are intensifying the race hatred

shedding African blood freely and
metimes wantonly. Fights are of dally '3

curronce. The German * always win ,
auka to their superior tklll and weap-

, aud great numbers of the natlvus-
vo been slaughtered , but Iho natives'
pply tf reinforcement ) asein exhaust-

and it Is very doubtful If tha Ger-
ails over succeed In ostabllehlng per- .

n

jnunt settlements in the country.-
In

.
Xaczlbir there la an imminent proa-

ct
-

uf lifcavy iijjhtlug between the Ger-
ms and the troops cf the sultan ,
yjld Burghasb. The most eorlons fen

cf this proipect Is the probability ,
almost certainly , that Kaghnd , aa-

nzlbar's protector , will be crawn Into
quarrel , and that Anglo-German cjm-

jmlons of the gravest character may
caused ,

BlNGUluVIUXIKS.-

An

.

alligator was recently caught tn Long
Island Sound , near New York City ,

A chicken having four dmtinct Ires and
wings was recently hatched at 1'etnlumn , Cal ,

A lady In Windom. Kinsai , giwn birth to-
n child recently that had two fullydevelopedt-
eeth. .

Mrs. William Scott , of Green. 15 jW ! > . ,
has a rose-bush over J5 years old , It was
brought over from Schtland ,

A cedar log wa < struck at San Bernardino ,

Cal , , whlln einkinc on nrtoslan well , at a
depth of 105 feet.-

A
.

"wild miD , " said to roiemMo Jo-To , Iho-

"dogfaced mac , " la In jail nt Norristotvn , 1'n ,

Ho was captured near that place.
The largast h viog over inadq by a wood-

working
¬

machine is forty-two inclion wide ,
fjovcutoen feet long , nd of tinlf om thickness ,

The tallnnt youth In Ohio is Jimmy Georgn ,

ol Mount Vernor , Ho is only IS joars old ,

nd is C feet 11J Inches high In htn stocking.-
Ho

.
la very slender , nud [ 9 not ynt done grow

ing.

The largest apph tree in the United States
ia growing at Cheshire , Oonn. It is GO feet
high , spreads 100 feet , nud yields from 75 to
110 bushels of apples per year on lUtornnto
silica of the tree ,

Uvanico Manceau of , province of
Quebec , has n sou only G yous of ago ami ho
weighs 10G pounds , Rtanda four feet in bight ,
measures nround the wniet thirty-poven inches ,
around tbo arm cloven inches , and around the
calf of the leg fourteen inches , nnj Is amart
and active.

The giraffe Is the most valuable animal
exhibited , l.ittlo once , from live to ten feet
high , nro estimated to be worth from S'J,500 to
55000. Largo ones bring § 10,000 , and thoeo
from Mxtccn to twenty feet cost from $15,020-
to ? 2o,000-

.A

.

case occur i ml in Uelfast , Aro. , which
shows how the little birds underetaud nud ap-
preciate kindnotB. A neat containing two
young birJa had boon in some way destroyed ,

aud tha little birds had fallen upon tha-
ground. . Thov were picked up by a kind ,

neartud gentleman , wfio was holding tbem
tenderly in the palm of his hand when the
parent bird cimo nnd , alighting upon his
sleeve , commenced feeding the little ones ,

The birdlings were placed In a cage , which
was hung up outslJo tha house , nud now tha
parent bird ir.nkes regular tripa to thn place ,
supplies her babies with food , and then re-

tires to a little distance. Slia sliciwa no fear
of the dentleman who found the birds nor of
the children in whose care they have boon
placed ,

A Flyer of Hl h DoRrco.
The editor sat in his easy chair ,
Aud he eat aud he eat aud he scratched hla

hair ,
For ttedovil for copy was calling.

But the editor eat and ho scratched in vain ;
Not n single idea would como to his brain

A condition most truly appalling.

Then in sheer desperation ho grabbed up his
pen ,

And ho teak for a text the follies of men
And the whimsical fancies of women-

.Aud
.

ho wrote anil he wrote till ho inado n
big book ,

Without getting half through. And the ink
that it took

Was enough for a gunboat to swim in-

.Oh

.

! I am a trotter , and no mistake ,

A llyer of high degree ;
I come from u villaep by the lake ,

I ira a pal of JoyKyoSeo.-

I

.

luuo bonten the stall ! .ns ono and all ,
Of high nnd low degree-

.Frnm
.

Minneapolis and St. Paul
To the citiea by the Ben.

01 Maxey Cobb I met at last ,
And I beat him ono two throe.-

Ho'a
.

n daisy trotter and aful faat ,

Hut he cannot last with mo.

For I am a trotter , and no mistake ,
A ilyer of high deg-ee ;

I am tno bosa of the by the lake ,
And the pal of JayEyeSee.-

AlassftcluisottB

.

Hopubllcane.
BOSTON , Mass , July 22 At a meeting of

the republican state central committee to-day
George F. Hoar wna chosen to preside nt the
next republican Btate convention nnd Henry
Cabat Lodge aa chairman of the committee on-
resolutions. .

rAPKIl OUTFITS.-

TO

.

PUBLISHERS.

The Western Newspaper Union , a|
Omaha , In addition to furnishing all
sizes and styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country , makes n specialty
of outfitting country publishers , both
with or second-hand material , sell-
ing

¬

at prices that cannot bo discounted
in any of the eastern cities. Wo handle
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment , and ara
solo western agents for some of the best 1-

CIkiii

[

makes of Paper Cutters, Tresses , Hand iO

nnd Power , before the public. Partiei
about to establish journals in Nebraska
or elsewhere are invited to correspond )

with us before making final arrange-
ments

¬

, as wo generally have on hand )

second-hand material in the way of
typo , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains.
Send for the Printer's' Auxiliary , a
monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives

list of prices of printer's and pub ¬

lisher's supplies and publicly proclaims
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

nicn.
WESTERN NKWSI'AIT.U UNION ,

Omaha , Neb.

Diseases Instantly Relieved
by Outicura !

pREATMKNT A narm-ath with Cuticura Soap ,
r.rid H6lrtljaplkatlin nl Clltloilra , thu crtnt

kin L'uri . 'Hi la re peat til dall ) , ulthtno or throu
nee ol L'utlcuri UuaoUcrit , thuNcw Bluad 1'urlllor ,

Koeu thu LlacJ cool , the inspiration pnro and
Irritating , tin hjw U ojicn , the liver and kldiiej-
ntlo ; will S'lcccllly cure , Tet'.ir , hlncwurm-

souaii" , I ielitii Pruritus , Hoall Ilcnil , Oandrulf.and
> Hiccltu of Itchiiif. bcilcy and I'imjily Ilinnora

the Sculp and Skin , when the best plijtlchuu nJ-
incillod

tall.KOXIIMA
ON A CHILD.

Your most mluablo Cutlcura Ik'incillcs ilono
chllil eo much iroo l that I fuel Ilku hnjlny tlila

rtholicnollt of HIOHO vlio nro troubled with uklnl-
ecaso. . Jlj little ('irl van troubled ulth Ik iiiiia

I tried toera ] doctomand niejlclnts , hut dlilnut
licr peed until 1 uaul the C'uticura llcincclas ,

lilcli tptciuili cured her , fur uldcli 1 jou many
and many iildit'u of runt.

ANTON 110SSMIKU , Union liakcry
IMInburKli , In-

d.TJTTIR
.

: : OF THK SOALP
uaa (ilinobt perfectly hald , raunod by tetter of the

jiofthu bcalp , 1 uncil jour Cutlcura Jteniodlos-
3ut lx ueiki.ciiil they enroll nu ojlpirlc.ctlj| ,

no ni > lialr la column back OH thick , as It im I.
J. I' , C1IOIUU-

IVIiltesboro' , Tei.-
COVIIUD

. )

I.
: : WITH UKOTOHKS , )

want to till ton that jour Cutlcura Itmohont Is-

iKiilflri.nt About thru ) moiitlH po faro was V.

eredith bjtchtH.md! alttr uslnjf thrto bottles I
Ktsolunt I waa in.rfi.ctl ) cured ',

L'll I I il'Kf
St Cliarlca Etriet , Xtiv , Uilcaii , I i.

IVY POISONING.'-
or

.

all n c uf pnlsonln ;,' hj ! > } or dogwood , I fan
rrant I'uti ura to curot'ico tune. 1 bold It '
tit o ) cam and it nuIT IMn-

U.. U. ilOUSH , Iru8iUt.l-
ulllstun

.

, Mass-

.'or

.

ca'.o vhoro. I'rlco Cutlcurn , the trtoM
C'lire , too Cutioura Hoip , an fMuUlt| UKI-

u.utillr , 2ia Cutioura llesoluut , the mm IJIooJ-
nlltr , < l.

I.I - ItU kheaili , Skin I'll' ir.isla.H and
ub. Iluinurx u tt'uti lira Nup-

Wrt VOUUHHKUMM'ln a 'jusatlon thul-
ili to etilorlurcd tl thu cf Kheuoulli ,

whollnJulho ordinar ) |ili4tern n I bnl-
rnintK poAeilim tu rulinci him '! such
tno ( .uilcurn 1'iaatcr m aa eU't'int and
tiovor fidm ; luuneol rtlief , ' ing
eiu uiuilo , ueuiaV'i Bchtl fudlen-
1hipar

,
l or u4l I 'n1 H by mvl'i-

jievdv
'

, ittlo A' clru'il ll , i i , Uiu
, lulKd I if IVtUf JJ BlldO , Co. ,

hUton to Your Wife ,
The Unachcitcr OCARDIAN , Jang tb , iftss , MT-

At oneo the-

"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways ! With

clumps ol rhododendrons Mid great m Ma-
cs

¬

of May bbssomsl ! ! "Thoro was an In-

teresting
¬

group-
.It

.
Included onoirhohndbccna "Cotton

spinner , " but was notr B-
OParriljzod" :

Thnt ho could only bear to Ho In a ro-

cllnlng position.
This refers to my caso.
1 was first Attacked twelve years ago

with "Locomotor Alxy"-
X( parnljtle dlscaso ol nctte fibre t rtly cur curcsl

and wna for several yonra barely able ot
got about.-

Aud
.

for the Inat Flvo years not able to
attend to my business , although

JUnj thing * been done for me.
The Mt cspetlment being Ncrtc HretchlnR
Two joirs ftijo I M > S uitcJ Into the

Homo for Incurables ! Near Mftnchostor-
.lnMny,1882.

.
.

I om ho "Advocate" ; "For anything In
the shnpo of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objections to my dcnr-
wife's constant urging totry llop Blttors ,
but finally to pacify her

Concent edl !

1 had not qulto finished the first bottle
when I felt a chnngo como over mo. This
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt BO strong I snld to my room
companions , "1 wni sure 1 could

"Walkl-
So started across the floor nnd back ,

I hirdlykuonhow to conUIn mjsolf. 1 KM-
til ucr tha boiiso. I am Rtlnlng nirength e > cb-

da> , and run M lk qulto lafo without any

Oieupport.
I m now at my own home , tid dope teen to IM-

Snblo tocntn in.v IsslnR ;aln. I lie boeu k
member of the Manchester

"HojM KvchaiiRo"
For nearly thlrtj jears , and wig moat heartily

congratuUiol on KOinu Into the room on ThiirwUt-
. )

- . Very i-ratcfuilv ) oura , Jonv ULACKBURN ,
MAM-llitsTr.ltKn ) Dec. , 24 , 13:3-

.Twoears
.

later am perfectly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.
when you oil for Hop Hitters ( neo srecn o'usler-

of hops on the whlto Hbeljtbo drugglit hill-Is out
any stud railed C. U.Varncr'flGcrm n Hopllittora-
or with other hop name , retuso It and ehiin lint
drupgljt as jou would alper ; and II ho has taken
jour money for the itufT , Indict him for the fraud
and sue him'or damage * for the swindle , and will
reward joullbcrallr lor the contIctlon.

CAPITAL 1'KIZK , 575000.
Tickets Only ?5 , Shares in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"ire do hereby etrtfy( that lee suycrviie the or-

rantjtnent for all the Monthly and Semi Annua-
ODrauinysof the Utihiana State lottery Company
and in jierton manage and control the Dramnyb
themselves , and that the tame are conducted mth-
honeetyairnets andtn good faith touardall far-ttet

-

, and we. authorise the company to use this cer-
tificate

¬

, of our tiynaturu attached
in ite advertisements.

COMMISSIONKR3.

Incorporated In 1633 for 25 years by the leglsUlnio
for educational nd charitable purposes with
capital of 81,000,000 to whlob * rcaoivo fund of over
1560 000 baa alnoo been added

By on overwhelming popular vote Ita franchise
waa made & part of the present itato constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1870.

The onlj lottery oerotod ou and endorsed by
the people of any state ,

U cover Boaloa or postpones.-
Ita

.
trraud tingle number drawings Uko place

monthly-

.A

.

arLKNwn orronrnNrrr TO WN A ronroNB-
8th Grand Drawing , Claps II , in the Aoadomv-
of Muaic. New Orleans , Tuesday , Aue lltb
1885 , 163d Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF ruizBm

1 CAPITAL PRIZE |7JM(
1 do do 6,010

10,000
12.010
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
80,003
25,000
25,030

Approximation Prizes cf ?760 . 0,750
9 do do (00 4,60-
0t

9 do do S60

Prlios , amounting to. 3285,6(0
Application for rates to clubs ehonld bo made only
thcoilico of tha Company In Now Orleansi
For further Information writs clearly giving foil

iddrosi. POSTAL NOTES , Eiproea Money Orders , or
Tow York Kichanjre In ordinary letter , Ourronoy

> Exproxa (all eumj of 15 and upward ] kt our ex.-

M.

.

. A. DADFniN-
i U. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La-

.007Hoenth
.

St. , Washington D. 0-

.Ifako
.

P O , Itonoy Orderg payable and addreea-
tero'l Lotterx to

NEW OltLEANS NATIONAL BANK
Naw Orleans t*

Smoke G. E , Mack & Go's'
Cleveland , U. , Celebrated

inci 3 ( r J'H cU'nr in Aincrh J , and Kxct'alo-
rU'ar 1're eniiiientabmuall other *

Our Cat Does Not fccratch

cli r o CIglrabivo all nouuctitlai , fjr tola aud
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXK and J. W.
Omalm.-

tcnnarl
.

A. Ill s , Uriift , L'ncolu' , Nib.
11. Chapman ,

Si Judiin , DMI ; ) , HastlnK" , Neb.-
a

.
tyJChlnn , Urtigi , f.Mumbiin , Nib ,

O DelUven , lrun , Cnunc I II'utN' , IOH& .

ellC ) Morifin k Co , lru) , Council Illuffo , Iowa
JunSchrii- , Iluoku , en , Kremont , Ne'i.'

II. Tuirxr , look! , uta , lr iii"iifi Neb.
II. WhHtlsniy.Drurf * , Crete , Ntli
1 *. llcnduriua , UiaLd l Uiul , No-

b.'CHICHESTCR'G

.

ENGLISH. "
Till * Oric'ii'il' " " 'I Onl > ( ii'iiuiiir.T-

ifcda

.

cuprlledb ) J. A fuller &Uu


